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The germicidal activity of ultravioaet ard shorter-wavelength radiation has been firmly established by many investigators.
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Most ot Cnese investigators ha-re shown that the most active wavelengths are found in the area of greatet abbt.,rpcion by nucleic acids. The wavelengths of greatest activity are shorter than 300 im, which are less than the shortest solar radiation that strikes the arth's surface. Ecsept for the phenomenon of photoreactivation, 8 -11 little attention has been given to the effect of Recently, natural and simulated sunlight have been shown to be detrimental to airborne microorgattsms.12'.1
Preliminary investigations carried out in our laboratories with both natural and simulated solar radiation have emphasized the need for research on the biological effect of sunlight on airborne microorganisms, and it is for this purpose that our solar radiation laboratory has been constructed.
Three major research objectives were established for the design of our laboratory:
1) The study of irradiated airborne microorganisms shortly after dissemination (aged 0 to 10 minutes).
2) The study of irradiated airborne microorganisms for periods as long as 24 hours afte-41tesinatiort.
3) The det:
td' : f the biological action spectrum of sunlight and the subsequent determination of the mechanism of inactivation.
In order to initiate experimental approaches designed to attain the three major objectives, neveral subsidiar-' requirements were established:
I)
Provision for environmental control, such as temperature and relative humidity.
2) A sjsrem for the exposure of laboratory animals to the 1.ectious aerosols.
3) A system for the acquisition of i1portant physical neasue such as radiation intensity and wavelength, temperature, and relative .
• ~humidity. ' 4) Because the study of hazardots organisms was contespiated, provision for the safe operation of all Zacilities.
4
II. APPARATUS
Three specific apparatus systems were designed for stueying the effect of radiation on microorganisms.
these are briefly described and data representing the type of information that can be obtained using one of these systems are presented.
A.
TRANSIT TUBE To achieve the first objective, the study of short-aged irradiated clouds, a 45 fcct tu.l-.. hie was -onatructed that consisted of three straight sections (Fig. 1) about 15 feet lo .g connected by li-shaped elbows. The tube has a polygonal cross section approximately el.Uvalent in area to a cylinder of 6 inches in diameter. The device is 1o. -ie• on the south wall of the building and has an outer face of tcwk cctu of 7'910 Vycor* glass separated by a nitrogen-filled space of ab,.ýt I fr.rh. Irradiation of aerosols moving t1drough the device ir poe.,o L . t least a 2-hour period at any time of year ox clear days.
On tUv •e e buiiding, the tube is fitted wita hinged doots that conti 'L P r ., or sampling ports. Temperature is maintained by circulatiaKo L-EAU1 the doors and side walls.
For the partial control of light inL..it•y five sets of screens of different mesh are provided to cover the glass windows. These may be used to attenuate the incidet-light to values ranging from 11 to 65% of -he nunscreened glass.
L~gh '.t~n1tyover a ruc-m of 300 ro 2, 510x is mczun~d wi~tha special 12-thermspile wensor assembly (Fig. 2) .
Ten of the 12 thermopiles are fitted with interference filters that allow measurement of the energy in selected ranges; the other two measure the total energy. An identical sensor is used to determine light intensity in the rotating drum system that is described later.
Certain problems have hindered the use of this device.
2rimarily, these involve devising techniques for producing turbulent flow and maintaining airtight seals around the doors. The discovery, however, ta-t the revolving drum system can be used for studying aerosols of as early as 2 minutes of age has turned our attention away from the transit tube toward this more useful device.
B. MONOCUMWATIC LIGHT CHAMBER
The monochromatic light chamber was constructed to study the effect of selected radiation bands on airborne microorganisms. Its major application will be that of explaining the underlying mechanisms of phenomena observed with the transit tube and the rotating drum system..
The aerosol unit of tl is system is a 20-liter chamber.
Temperature is controlled by circulating conditioned brine through channels in the sides of the chamber.
On or near the floor of the chamber are mounted sensors for measuring light intensity, temperature, and dew point.
The unit is too small for animal exposure.
The top of the chamber is Vycor glass to permit passage of light generated by the monochromator, located on the floor above the chamber. Figure 3 is a schematic diagram of the entire system that illustrates the spatial relationships of components.
The vertical distance from the directing mirror to the aerosol test chamber is approximately 12 feet. The monochromator system is located on the attic floor. The essential parts of this system are a vortex-stabiliz~ed radiation source,* an entrance slit, a concave concentrating mirror, a set of diffraction gratings, and a flat directing mirror. In addition, light-attenuation screens and optical filters are provided.
..
The radiation source is a high-intensity plasma arc unit in which argon is used as the plasma gas.
The entrance slit measures 3.5 inches wide by 5 inches high.
Interposed in the light path is the diffraction grating system that provides the desired spectral increments.
Two 12-by 14-inch diffraction gratings ari employed in this system.
One-, a 400-lines/mr grating, provides 90-nm wide bands of illumination between 900 and 2,5G0 nm. The other, a 1,200-lines/mm grating, provides 30-nm bands between 290 and 950 nm. The desired bandwidth is selected by rotating the gratit • on its index table; selection to within 0.3 and 0.1 nm, respectively, can be achieved.
The system is also equipped with optical filters to reducc seconaorder effects and attenuation screens to aid in the control of light intensity. The desired increment of the spectrum provided by the grating is reflected downward into the aerosol chdmber by the flat mirror.
C. HELIOSTAT -REVOLVING DRUM SYSTEM
To study 4 rrcdiated aerosols of up to 24 hours' age, a heliostatrevolving dium system waa fabricated. The use of the revolving drum for the study of aerosols has been reported by Goldberg et al.) 4 The essential components of this system are shown in Figure 4 . The aerosol device is a revolving dodecagon with a volume of 650 liters, enclosed in a biological safety cabinet system. Fpch of the 12 surfaces on the periphery consists oi panes of Vycor glass. The drum can be operated at any one of six preset speeds ranging from 2 to 7 rpm. Dissemination, sampling, and measurement of such physical factors as temperature, dew point, and light intensity are accomplished through one of the 14-inch hubs of the drum. Natural sunlight is directed into the drum through sevLrol layers of Vycor glass from a fixed mirior mounted on a platform fastened to the roof of the building. The fixed r' ror reflects an image directed into it from a 5-by 10-foot fronrt-surtace tracking mirror that is also SOsram Gesellachaft, Berlin, West Germany.
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mounted cn the platform.
This mirror and the tracking equipment that controls it compose the heliostat system. The tracking sensors are mounted ir. the shaft that leads downward from the roof. The whole system -is constructed to allow either direct tracking of the sun or the collection of skylight ahead of or behind the sun. Additional control of light intensity is provided by light-attenuation screens.
After the cover that protects the heliostat system has been moved out of the way, the entire system can be controlled from a console located in the drum room. The loss of light intensity resulting from passage through several layers of glass has been estimated at about 50%. 
T
The question of the relationship of the xenon light to natural sunlight is often raised. Figure 5 shows a representative set of curves of intensity plotted against wavelength for both kinds of light.
It seems that the xenon sourc:e as operated in this system is deficient in what may possibly be the most important area, the near UV.
For research purposes, however, the artificial light has the advantage of being much more constant, because it is not affected by atmospheric clouds or changes in air mass.
A comparison of major characteristics of the three devices is presented in Table 1 .
Of the three devices discussed, the transit tube has been tht most troublesome to operate.
The primary difficulty has been obtaining sufticient tutbulence to produce reasonably homogeneous flow at all points in the tube cross section.
Because we have been able to obtain homogeneous dispersion of aerosols in the revolving drum in about 2 minutes, we have concentrated our attention upon the heliostat -revolving drum system as our primary device for determining solar radiation effects.
The monochromatic light system will be used to elucidate the mechanisms of the effects seen with the larger device.
As already indicated, the heliostat -revolving drum system has been, thus far, the most useful apparatus of the three types mentioned.
A number of preliminary studies have been conducted in which aerosols of selected organisms have been exposed to either naturil or simulated sunlight.
Preliminary research findings made in the presence of natural and xenon light seem to be interesting. In almost every case, the aerosol decay rate of irradiated organisms appeared to increase after a certain period Representative decay curves are shown in Figure 6 for irradiated Escherichia coli and Serratia marcescens.
It is obvious that the shape of the decay curves for the irradiated organisms is different than that for the nonirradiated organisms.
Ft-ther illustration of this is given In Table 2 , which shows the decay rates for the two organisms calculated for the 2-to 16-minute and 16-to 64-minute periods. The rates for the dark controls decrease after 16 minutes, whereas they increase for the irradiated cells, This difference suggests that the effect of irradiation on airborne microorganisms involveE mechanisma of inactivation supplementary tc those observed in the dark, and the total inactivation is the product of two different kinds of reactions. These findings also sugg, st that the mathematical expressions for decay rate commonly employed are not applicable to irradiated cell, and new formulations are needed.
The comparison of the spectrum 9f xenon light with that of sunligit has already been discussed.
A very important point, howev r, is the comparative response of airborne organisms to the natural and artificial source* of irradiation. xenon light. The suspensions employed in these tests contained uranine dye.
The response to the two kinids of light seems to be very similar, with the decay pattern being essentially the same.
The second finding is that of the marked sensitivity of irradiated cells to sodium fluorescein.
In our laboratories, this material is frequently used as a mass tracer of the aerosol.
Calculation of physical loss of fluorescein permits the determination of biological death rate by simple means. Figure 8 illustrates the toxic effect of uranine on aerosols of E. coli.
Although a reaction of small magnitude was seen in the dark, the effect on irradiated cells was much greater.
The results suggest that the reaction may be due to a radiation-induced change in the dye that causes it to become toxic for the airborne bacteria.
This hypothesis is consistent with the recent findings of Foote, 1 5 who has investigated the mechanismi of radiation-induced toxicity and has shown that otherwise innocuous compounds may become toxic after exposure to radiation. The possibility of adverse effects upon airborne microorganisms resulting from the interaction of radiation with various substrates will be investigated further.
D. DATA ACQUISITION
Finally, the method of obtaining and processing physical data is very important in the study of solar radiation.
Physical information from both transit tube and revolving drum labotatories is acquired by an electronic system in which the data are punched on paper tape for ultimate computer analysis.
The data consist of the 12 channels of radiation intensity, dew point, temperature, and, in the case of the tube, airflow rate.
In addition, temperature, dew point, and total. and integrated light intensities for all three laboratories are displayed on recorders for the investigators' immediate information.
Because the wavelength of light in the monochromatic light system is controlled, it was not necessary to provide a c6mplex electronic system to acquire data, so total light intensity, temperature, and dew point are displayed on recorders.
The mathematical techniques required for processing data hmve not yet been fully developed.
This problem is exceedingly complex and involves (i) a method for reducing the quantity of physical data to manageable proportions and (ii) the correlation of observed biological effects with the various physical phenomena. 
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1Z three-component laboratory has been constructed to study the effect of solar or simulated solar radiation on airborne microorganisms.
A 45-foot transit tube having one surface of sunlight-transmitting glass was designed for the study of dynamic aerosols of no more than 10 minutes' age.
A 650-liter revolving dodecagon with a periphery constructed with the same glass is si"... to study aerosols aged 2 minutes to more than 24 hours. This facility is illuminated either by a heliostat on the roof that reflects natural sunlight or by a xenon light located under the apparatus.
Animals can be exposed to aerosols irrespective of the light source with either transit tube or drum. Studies of the action spectrum of light can be provided by a plasma light-diffraction grating system. The increments of light way be selected from a total range of 300 to 2,500 m. The method of data acquisition and some preliminary experiments are described. 
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